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Caemmerer: Book Review. - Literatur

BOOK REVIEW
A.U l,od., ,..,,._ i• tint ,mo,liul-,, H
fWOCllrM fro• or 11,roql, CoJl«WflM Pu/iJl,ir,6 Ho,u,, 3,,B So#16 l•ln1n
s,.1.o,ns 18, ltf.u1oltri.

A.""••

THB lom>'I PllAYD. Its Cbaraaer,
Interpretation.
Purpose andBy
E. P.
Scott. Charles Scribner'■ Sons, New York, 1951. 5¾ XS¼, vii and

127 page■• $2.25.
A former pn,feaor of Biblical theoloBJ atTheological
Union
Sanlittle book by which be desires to make men
thiak when they pray the Lord'■
"Hi■ object wu to frame a prayer
which did not consist of formal words but which would compel men to
thiak of what they said. For this reason it is composed of ■hon sentenc:a
with pauses between them in which the mind might react on the words
spoken." (P. vi.) A number of emphases in the volume are helpful:
the lord'■ Prayer i1 a list of the simplest and primary needs of man
(p. 74); the Lord'■ Prayer reveals a background of Jewish thought and
language, but completely uamc:encls any parallel; it is "not a series of
petitions but a single prayer, all springing naturally out of the same root"
(p.61). Some shorteomings suike this reviewer: the Spirit that accompanies the prayer of the Christian is an "inner glow" (p. 67); the Kingdom is not defined accurately, although the author points out that it is
already here
yetand
at the same time is the object of the Christian hope
(p. 92); the prayer for daily bread is discwsed chie8y from the point
of view of what we pray for, rather than the attitude of uust and dependence which we are praying for; and the relation of the praying Christian
to the Father by means of Jesus Christ and His redemption is not discussed and those attitudes of prayer are substituted which are common
to men of any faith (the
closest
forthright statement is on p.124). These
suiaures do not negate the fact that Dr. Scott'■ book is highly stimulating
and su«ccds in its purpose, namely, to make usLord's
thinkPrayer
the
through.
RICHAaD 1l. CABMMDD

Prayer.

A l'llBSH APPROACH TO THB NBW TBSTAMBNT. By H. G. G. Herklotz.

Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, New York. 176 pages, 8 X 6. $2.00.
The author of this book seeks to clarify
defend
and
the thesis that tomissionaries
undentand the New Testament one must
the
themselves, their message and the field in which it was proclaimed, the rival
faiths with which they bad to contend, and the &cton in the message
and in the life produced by it which made the missioauy movement of
the early Christian missionaries so very ■ucca■ful. The key to the understaading of the New Testament documena, aa:ording to hi■ view, is that
they are propagandist literature of a widespread and ■uccessfulmissionary
877
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(p. 1,). While cbere are maa1 elanena of face ill die__.,
thail, it is cliJlicult CD agree with him that the Gospels of Maabew 11111
Luke were wriaa for the chmch in 1lome lhord1 a&er die Naaalu
penecution in A. D. 64 and that Mark'1 Gospel wu mmpoeed mada - ,
perhaps u we u A. D. 130. Thia "f.rah appioech" will find liale lddarlJ
111ppott; it is uue abo that the autbor'1 coo aamnr premise 1caffl auc ol
comideration the principal &aor that mu.a be comidered ill die DdJ
of the New Testament. namely,
divine the
impulse and guidance wbldi
made the Apmda impircd mcsscngen of Christ both co csabllsh the
Christian Church and to give it ia divinely impired Bible (cp.Epb.2:20),
JOHN THBODOU Mull.LIi
1110Ye1DeDC

OPPDINGS. BJ llev. L M. HaJde.
man. Fleming H. Rcvcll Co.. New York. 408 paga, Bx6. $3.00.
The reviewer was deeply impressed with the unJlinching faith 11111 deep
of the author of this book, pastor of Fint Baptist Cbwcb. New
York, N. Y., and author of a number of boob on Bible INdy. In the
Old Tcswnent tabcmade, priesthood, and offerings he eYafWheie 1e11
type, of Christ, "Real Man
Very
andGod," each
type of IJIDbol "baa&
occupied not with an ethical, but only and always with a ucri6cial Qria.•
In thirty-eight chapters he demonstrates in detail how the Lcvirical pnat·
hood and worship foreshadowed Jesus, the Antitypc of the entire 01cl
Testament symbolism. To prove his point, he quotes the New Tesumcar,
often with great force and fitness. Occasionally, the reviewer belie,a, his
applications go too far, and now and then his Calvinistic prejudice lads
him to misinterpret Scripture. He thus states that, before the resumaioa
of Christ, the Holy Spirit, while dwelling in the believers, aevet a&ode
in them as a continued guest, so that David could cry: 'Take DOC TbJ
Holy Spirit from me" ( Ps. 51 : 11 ) • But after Christ's resurrection the
Holy Spirit will never leave the child of God nor be taken any from
the genuine believer, so that no child of God, taught of the lord, an
offer that prayer today. Believers may grieve Him; they may resist Him;
they may quench Him as a .flame of fire in the soul, bur He is never am
out of them (p.407 f.). This is the old Calvinistic error that while the
believer may lose the exercise of faith, he can never lose faith itself.
THB TABBllNACLS. PRIBSnlOOD, AND

piety

JOHN THEODORB MUBLLD

MAIN TRAITS OP CALVIN'S THBOLOGY. By Bela Vasady. Wm. 8.
Ecrdmam Publishing C.O., Grand Rapids, Mich. 43 pages, 9X6.
Sl.00.
Por many years Dr. Vasady was a leading figure in the Reformed Clmtth
of Hungary, where be served u professor of Reformed thcolo&J II the
University of Dcbrecen, u president of the theological dcpuanent of
the 400-ycar-old Reformed C.Ollege of that city, and u secrew, of the
Hungarian
America
Ecumenical C.Ouncil. He came to
in 1946 as Yisiriu&Princet
professor to
McCormick Seminary in Cbiaao, aad
THB
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l'IIUer Semiaaq in :Pwedr.m, Calif., lecauiaa oa ''The Tbeolog of cbe
,..,,,,.,,• This wlume ii a lffiled rendering of the original tee written
iD cbe KlgJar language. To cbe American Rader it may appear u ruber
llllll&e both in ill approach and ill tecbaique. aiace
decidedly
it ii
l!mopeaa. The audw concems himself wicb cbe baaic upcas of Calvin's
tbeoloaf, which he alls ''Belief-ful Pragmatism"; ''Belief-fut llealism";
"Belief.fut Tocalia.riaa:ism"; "Belief-futOrganically
Aminomism"
and
recipmmlly cbeae are interrelated, but it is "belief-fut" totalitarianismprayer,
wbicb dominant
111pplles cbe
note. Through
which is distinctly
cocalitarian in nature, cbese different underlying beliefs come into organic
esprasion and auume a rightful position to God's sovereignty. Dr. Vasady
writes: "NCYer since St. Paul has anyone given voice in a more clsssical
manner to cbe unconditional demands of belief-ful totalitarianism than
did the humble servant of cbe Lord, John Calvin." Though somewhat
queer in esprmion and prcsencation, the book makes interesting and insuuaive reading. Against modem "Kultur-Protestantismus" and humanistic
liberalism it offen orthodox Calvinism u cbe corrective of present-day
mmlogical drifting. It is understood, of course, that cbe author uses cbe
rams "Pragmatism," "Agnosticism," and ocben in a sense peculiar to
his theological belief.
JOHN THBODOH MUBLLBR.
DBMOCRACY AND THB QUAKl!ll METHOD. By Francis E. Pollard, Beatrice

E. Pollard, and Robert S. W. Pollard. Philosophical Library, New
York, 1950. 5X7½,
S3.00.
160 pages.
Tbn:c British Quakers collaborate in a little book which concaim a
number of technical chapters of interest to the church historian, including
"a number of recorded discussions on highly conuoversial subjeccs which
lave taken place in cbe Society of Friends." These are set forth u cases
of cbe '"Quaker Method" of discussion, and a major chapter
illustrative
propma to provide cbe "application of Quaker methods to ocher bodies" •
(pp. 71-98). To oversimplify, cbe "Quaker method" involftl a method
of cliscussion which dispemes wicb votingmajority
and
decisions
and arriftl a a concerted judgment or "united decision" after a process of communication and dari6cation. In America cbe chief illustration of this procedures
Seate Dep
Atom
un
and
mechocl bu been cbe
on
ill
The application of chis method
ro the work of the church, both to administration
doctrinaland. to
conuoveny, seems almost mandatory.
RICHARD B.. C\BMMBR.Bll
AND
THB Clloss. An Examination of Christian Pacifism.
By Culbert G. B.utenber. Fellowship Publications, 21 Audubon Ave.,
New York 32, N . Y., c.1950. 5½X8, 134 pages. $1.00.
The professor of cbe philosophy of religion at Eastern Bapcist Theological Seminuy herewicb presem an acute Study of pacifism u it seeks
ro buttress itself on Christian premises. He seems u, adYOCate nor simply

'I'HB DAGGBI.
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quiedsm, but a vigorous aaack upon the IOIU'CJel of war. Pram me paim
of -.iew of Lutben.n theolos, his utilization of Bom•a• 13 is i1111Jftidear,
in fur, it is negligible. Thus the relating of loft a, the ■aifflies of
pemment is likewise uadeaniar.d. This is aoc a, slm Pmfmor Bmmber'• discussion u a whole, which is rich in ia clacumeanrims ud
thoughtful in the extreme. The basic question still remains: Docs the
sword of llomans 13 involve functions of war and rbaefore ■amda
which Christian love will suppon?
RICIL\llD R.
CAmocnn

biweekly by
Lutberiscbes Verlagbaus, Berlin-Spandau, Evang. Jobaanestift. Quarterly, D.M. 5:10. Order f.rom publisber.
We have read this Lutbenn publication for several yean ■ad masidcr
it one of the best theological periodicals appearing in Germany roday.
Dr. Ernst Kinder of the Augusmn■ Hoehseh11I• in Neueadeuelsau is the
r.diror. Dr. Kinder only recently completed a survey of American Lutbmn
seminaries. In its August 31
Katechumcnat
issue
notes: Kirche;
the
des Kireh•11:t1il1t116
oJfers the
followiq
ndcskirche Hannover,;
and
Der
der
Gacbichte uad Eigeasn
Fr■gen
gcistlichen Amra im
Lichte der Prophetic Jeremias; Nacbrichren und Buecherrezensioaea.
sixteen
Each
pages in a format slightly larger than the I..,,Jh,ra
issue cont■ins
BvANGBLISCH-LUTHBRJSCHB Klll.OIBNZBlTUNG, published

WilHss.

P.RMAYD
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CONCORDIA BIBLB STUDBNT, Vol. XU, No, 1, October-December, 1951.

'The Life of the Apostle Perer."
cents65

per annum.

CONCORDIA BIBLB TBAOIBR, Vol. XIII, No. 1, October-December, 1951.

'The Life of the Apostle Perer." $1.00 per annum.
Edited by Rev. John M. Weideaschilling, S. T. D., under the ■uspica
of the Board for Parish Education, The Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod.

THB SBVBNTH-DAY ADVENTISTS, Tract No. 182. By H. G. Bruegge30 pages. 10 cents postpaid.

m■DD.

ST, PAUL'S LBTTBR TO 'IHB GALATIANS. An Interpretive Paraphrase.
By RM. Plass. 4½X6, 31 pages. 10 cenrs each.
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